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Copy of ?lildrcd Pen~inCJer ' s Adure::;s 
less can bring about rcu] change jn th 0 syst~ms under which we 
all live . 
lose. 
Men in power, and a few women, have loo much to 
Those who work successfull y fo r shared power have only 
a short period of freedom to act. To u se t:-1 c i.r new po,-,er ·lo 
to sustain change , they must be where decis ions are made . 
Soon they become entrenched in the inst itutions whose very 
nature is to resist chan0e . It fol];__;;.;s triat by the time thP-
most conservative of institutions , the world ' s governments , 
come to agree on an acceptable definition of desirable change , 
i t is already well underway. 
This summer at the United Nations 1'1orld Conference of 
International Women ' s Year , some of the change agents were at 
worfEl. 
r' 
Never beo;:fre had so many political £>~3 been officia l 
d e l egates to an inter.governmental ass cr:ibly . 1·Jomen were 
even in the majority . With the exception of a few , includin g 
one Prir:ie Minister., some ministers of state , a Supreme 
Court Justice , mnst of the women at the Mexico City Conference 
were not part of the inner circle of power in their govern-
ments. nut the y were there where the decision s were being 
7. • 
muc1e c111Cl bcc~iusc- no:;t o ~ thr•m c.:imc \•:i th a hurn ,n aCJcnda in 
addition to the politjc:2.l agenda furnished by t.hei r fo reign 
ministries , they exerted a profound jn fl ue ncc on the joint 
action of 133 governments . At a recent meeting of non-
governmenta l organizations , Ilelvi Sipila , Secretary Genera l 
of the Confercnc7 described the words th e y agreed on as a Utl1C\ i.\t'._ 
humanitari an document . 
The unique paralle l people ' s forum , the International 
Women ' s Year Tribune about five miJcs away , had been arrange1 
with little money and l ess time by a committee represenwting 
Lf- 1JJ£..:, .:\.,•!_..~,: :\)~,,_!Jl-\,w,I~ /A_"--~ ·; . .;.-., /;,, ~ /')- •r.(. i;_. c/-J"-: \,i~, -r;_·t-.-{, ,...-·· 
I,., • f I - - _,., 
non-governmenta l orga ni zation s . cbl,'~-fi.ill-time profcssiona ls. 
There were 6,000 women, and some men participants fo~m almost 
100 countries . 
While gove rnme nts were designing a plan for them , they 
were assessing their situa t ion and that of those they left 
at home. They met in 35 panel s ess ions led by , some of t h e 
woild ' s experts on the themes of the year . 'l'hey met in 
approximately 200 schedule d mee tings reques ted by participants , 
ranging from small groups of scholars to as many as 2 , 000 
persons, and in an estimated 100 gatherings announced on the 
Tribune ' s crowde d bulletin boards . Through the presentations 
of panelists , especially-produced media presentations and 
exhibits , through discussion and the folk arts , they ex-
plored problems and reme dies. Topics included the genera l 
ones programme cl by Tribun e organiz e rs as a framework for dis-
cussion , including socialization and attitude formation , 
educat i o n, emp loyme nt., agri.c: ul l: u -.:c a nd r u,a L dcv e l op;ncn t, 
pubJlc life, t.h e fn mily , pop u] at i o n a nd f ami l y planning, 
Ti<. 
peace and disarma me nt . l'rC".:fl day ' s prog r a m 9ave three t.o 
four hours to discus sion in each of Lhe simuJ ta n c ous 
sessions. Discus sion w~s : Rlways live ly, s ome Lime s con-
tentious, as participants saw i ss ue s f r om dif fer ent per-
spectives and political o r ientations . Se ssions reque sted 
by participants include d huma n ri ghts, political prisoners, 
consumer rights, crime s against wome n, r e sources of the UN 
system , implementation of th e ~-;or ld Pla n of Action . 
, ' 
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The long list of s es sions arr anged by participants at the 
,\ 
Tribune is mind-boggling. A s&mplning of the 200 includes 
a \-1orkship arranged by men p a rticipants on "non-pejorative 
langugage", a "prostitution worksh:Lp", sessions on racism , 
neocolonism and impe rialism, lesbidnisrn, non-
parents , lawyers, anthropologists and wome n ' s sports. The 
kaleidoscope of the Tribune, as well as UN Conference pro-
ceedings , was reported, photographed and cartooned in the 
Tribune ' s tabloid-size eight-page daily newspaper , XILONEN . 
And how has this richness been communicated to those 
who were not there? Holding an open forum in a highly charged 
political atmosphere subjects it to a certain amount of 
manipulation , but that was part of the learning experience 
for almost everyone except the pre ss, which missed the big 
story: who was doing it and why? But those who were 
there have gone out from that place, spre ading the word of 
what they did the re , and the y will change the future . 
Out of t h e Ul1!) r eccclcntcll mi x o[ slroi1g c1 rn1 able Je ud t' cS 
C,.,--_,,: r• l , ...._ 
from around the v,orl d a nd ':JO:.,en 1·1hose personal corn.mi trn e nt ,., 
icpc l led the m to b e there , wh a t d id Ame r i cRn wo~~ n learn and 
what must the y do in thi s p er iod o f o p~or t u n ity b e for e th~y 
are seduced into in sen s itiv i ty by the ~owe r th e y s e ek? 
Some s eemed to learn to lisle n , e v e n t o o t her Amer i cans . 
Letters and reports coming un s olicite d into the off i ce i n 
New York which i s now the plc1nning site for th e next non-
g overnmenta l organizatio n-sponsored fo r um at the UN' s HABITAT 
Conference in Vancouve r n e xt s urnrn2 r , reve al that Tr i bune 
pa rti cipant s heard . - ---~~ 
Th ey h ea r d t h e wome n of 
~,•v-:--.:~- -
t ha t justice is ind ivisible ; 
r i ch a nd p oor , l e ttered and illiterate , over- fed and 
sta rvi ng, do not d iscrinin i ate on t h e basis o f sex . 1·Jh en s ome 
s a id: We d emand e qua l access t o pro fession a l educa tion , 
othe r s said: We h ave no sch ool s . When s o me said: We 
d e mand equal p a rtic ipa t i on in the p o l itic a l process , othe rs . 
k c..tl-•., J..L ;;~ - ~~ hlv f'; f-. 
s aid : Our brothers and sisters are in pr ison tO-~y_.ihe-k 
aeeess . Wh en s ome said: We d emand a n e nd t o ma l e -des i g ne d 
wome n ' s me dicine , others said: We h ave n o h ea lth s e rvice s for 
most of our p eop l e . Whe n s ome sa id: We d e ma nd a dva nce me nt 
to top a dmin i s t ra t ive posts , othe rs s a id : No person s o f our 
or i gin are a llowed to p e rform ~ork 
America~ speaking o f t h e plight of 
of any di gnity . A Uative 
-~--1L-
Ler i:,o;;iple on the r cserva-
tiom d e clared: 
) 
" 'i·Je are fighting a s a peo p l e for s urviv a l". 
I 
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BuL cvC: n wi thin <l n u nju~~l sy~·tc· rn, l,·lr•'j>' b t-, cc.1mc u'.vu rc of crippling 
tradition~_; \·.'hich hav r::! so opporc,sscd IT\clny ,·rnme n th<.1 t. th ~:y have 
no pos s ibility of wor k ing t .o ra i se th e qu a lity o f life for 
anyon e . 
Particularly vivid is th e story of a prie s t who wa s so 
appall e d at the conditio n or th e t ec1mster s in a certain 
country ... the wome n who were p e rman e n t ly b e nt ove r from as 
much as 80 pounds of c 2rgo borne on the ir backs -- that he 
persuaded his church to s end in aniwa ls to sub s titute for 
women . Later he returne d to ch e ck up on the proj e ct . Along 
came a little b e ast of burde n all righ t . .. but the wom a n wa.s 
still carrying her load, re s pectfully bringing up the rea r 
while on the ass ' s b a ck rode her husband. This division 
of labor was probably h e r choice , dictate d by her own self-
irnage . 
They heard one of the Tribune panelists, a public heaith 
specialist, explain why, even where doctors w--e-:r-e available , 
), ,.._,.-t_. 
women in traditional sectors he:d no access to them. The 
o ld Moslem law g i ving husbands-only the right to see a 
woman who is not a blood relative prevents doctors who are 
ma l es from treating female patients directly . As female 
l":'I · -1 ~; •. / : ,.-,<~. '€r 
h ealth workers are rare, the husband reports ht:;.x. sym9toms 
to the doctor and take s b a cl: hi s instructions . 
Americans learned that what ha~pens in Third World 
countries , and perforce to Third Wo~ld women , will have a 
0"··,,.·. ;~ ..  1;' . ..; .. l,- \:.i: ~·"/·:;_/ :."-;Sl .1-. 
profound effect on the gua li ty of O'M:-i-:c:i:c;> ·- 'l'\~~ examples 
bring home the point . Traditionally, ~ome n in most of 
the wor]d are respo n s ibl e for fe e ding the fa:nily . .. from 
The 
6. 
plant , harvest und ~.)ou;1d the qrain . 'l'i1(;.•y cnrry t!1e 
Ha te.c, sometir.1es as much as three hours a duy . In some 
countries, as 1s1uch c.1s, 97"i. of: the .f0ocJ i.s oroduccc1 bv woi:\cn . 
I , •• p ' • .Y ~ .: • . ' / ... ': I . - J . -'! 
r,._?l- ~ -·"'"1--·0 r~<1...-V '.-"'~ • . ..,. ~,,• \.~ / 'i .. .- ---~ ')i.,,~.-f'./..; { ,/ f tr -::, .... \,.).· ..;,. ~A,,~ ..;(..~'~ ~l-47[,r,J • 
But they do :-iot do 5 l.: vc-r_'-i \·:(: 1 1. (\ :-l;dtfulrj t-ion brin9s e2.r ly 
death in vast are as and drought o r pustilenc~ bring famine . 
As I'~lcr icans have recently l e~rne<l , massive starvation 
anywhere in the world creates a demand for grain which c2~~ 
drive~ the price of bread in the Uni.l ed States to inflationary 
heights. The UN Food Conference declared that poor countries 
must feed themselves if humanity is to be nour ish e d. Yet 
,J rl,,1 
wh en thec~o od and Agr icultu re Organi z at ion or the U.S. Agency 
for Internat ional De v e lopment mounts a rura l s e lf-help 
,- I c,. s--' · I t' · · 
~;.~ ~!_~~:-!;:~~~~(, - R.~~ ~-- -~~:_1:;_.;i __ :,_/ 
pro:.iect, .:who is given tra in i ng? Who has access to farm 
V . 
machinery? This is probab ly ~1y women in Western Samoa have 
established their mm "l\c:rribusiness ". 
The men at the top in the aid agencies deal with 
governments whose development plans have not included moderni-
zation of 
primitive 
. 6YV.h h. subsistence f 2. rming -- so the wo:nen got\ wit. t eir 
?,-,,~ roa..., ,;/e{{s ..-, 
methods/wnTTe statesmen d~s~air over the potential 
of the earth to feed its bu:nper population in the Year 
Two Thousand. 
'El 
_,; _._..., _1 ►_ . .C,...-" 
;;.::3.re of the dcm2.nds on th,;,;i from sc::;h lar,·. t: nu.:i:)e.r·;:,. Yet, ~;,;-y rc·,ent r!i.sguideJ 
/" t{S h___ t:r-r.i f".~ 
efforts b~r t1'-1e af.flu-:::1G bie c on.3~1:11~ _:::; of e;1 cth 1 :s rc~ ~·:-:.r cea to ,:·.,:l-~';;;l;;r;;xl 1;!12. t 
they in terprc t as f.Gnoc:i.rte. 
Societies ,,;hich as::ii.gn to their 110:ne:n no oth,3r wo-;:- t.h th:.m tho. t of moti-wr 
2..."1d th<:: :.ore often a r.iotner , th0 more 1-mrthy -- a!·e not likely to red 11r:e t'.'leir 
birth rates without new o_?porturti.ties for ..ro:r.en . ~-.'hen i;-mr.,on 1 s only cha n,::e fo:::-
planning prograr;is U.S. taxpaye:·s I r.;oncy can buy, c·1en if t.h0y ~ po1i t:i_c::?.11:.r ac-
ceptable, 1-1ill not do the kick. A.nrd.c Jiat~f;C, 11'.10 mi.s hea.d of t:ie Gha..")a delegation 
advanccrr::mt of worre,1 is the best cor.tracoptivc. 11 !,nd t~e adv2_ricement. ol' .,o;-,;cn is 
t:1e advancement of society, accordin~ to one panelist (m:ile) at the Tribune 1-,ho 
believes that women are the only available neu force _for chan[;C in the ·world. 
1''.eanwh_i.le, wo:;ien del~ga!es at tr!e Qove_rnr:ient Conference, joined by so.rte of 
/[.,..._.,.7", -..... t,·rt s·: ;J ~ . ,.4. · -: ;_:,-•;t . t::..i_ ~ ~/ {Ll:_E;~\t::·~-- r_·-;_--;::~:..~✓ 
t'.1.e men,/\ ~usi.ng(!:;he po';fer- tl'ies=-hacl., because they were there, to negotia·t,e with 
those whose duty was to push government political agendas, peripheral though they 
night be to the stated purposes of the Conference. 
tOh"l'../ ·,• .. ,,I 
11 ,l"embers of the Drafting Cor::mi ttee for the Dccl.:iration o.f Fexico nep;otiated into 
; 
tie stater1ent the basic notion tha.t 11 equali ty bet,-reen men and \,;omen means equality 
in their dignity and worth as humT!'l beine:s, 11 a recosnition which the Korld Plan o.f 
Action had neglected. Unable to persuade the men to accept uorr:en I s right to control 
t~o.ir o;m bodies, J:incnaee the men f ound oifcns i ve, they co:npromised on vaeue 
wo:::-ding abo'.1t the integrity of the human p~r:-;on, Amon:;: the i terns the WO:'!en 
m?gotia ted ~ were 11. of 18 purely political references. 
1) 
the .American Yomen' s Plan of Action a s j_ t a ;:,plir. ~. t.0 t !":e ·,·:i.s-::. :i rif1.ac0-::c o: t;ni tad 
su:_:::,port co.rJn\L'1itics to pro;i;ote \•,o:01en 1s , -~::poi.nt~8,, t ::; &. 'd ca.n:li. ci &.c i es . 'i'he:;• need 
to see!._ out wo1:1en who understD.nd w:-ia t t1: 1 sh;ters of t.,1e d3v cil o_:Jin..3 •,;or ld .:tre 
differcr::::es and id.ll. 1rn::-k for grea t c;:• i 11 ~J.u3iveness ::if b o t.h rvrn a.n:i i:-,.1,ren of 
diverse economic, ethnic, social a nd re c j_'l. l b2. cl:cr o1:::.:-J.s in th A f oreign. policy 
establishment, e3sential to valid U , S . dG:::isions in t:ie .;orld conrnuni ty. 
U. S. 
As Justice Jiagge pointed ou-;,"%-.. Tf-··'"·:r:,, fer ·e!.1.: fir..,b ci,,.e in ys,F'ST the 
~ last announced its readiness, after yea:..•:; o.f stone1-:alling~ to consider 
Third i·iorld economic probJer:is .:;.nd ne6ot::..:tte solution.s. Is the instant good will 
these words produced continuing to ..iiths t?.nd the slo:-r l)ace c,;: .i. rnplem.entation 
p:::-oposals? i-.'ill the U. S . sign the coc o:;. a1::-ceement;_ as p::-omi.sed? 
Involving o:rnself in forei en 9olicy is all very hard 1:or:c, but if 11oi1en are 
indeed the onl~r ne~~ force for chanr~e , t :-1 .- !ir rnult.iple rol~.? s 11i1l have to be 
decisions ~-1hich control all of our dest i.:rLc ::; , At lr::i s t :i.:1 t :-i :.n i,e-riod of opport.ni:.y, 
ints~national human order . 
